ABSTRACT: Breeding behavior of individuals can play an important role in the success of an invasive event. I studied the breeding behavior of the Cuban treefrog Osteopilus septentrionalis, an invasive anuran species endemic to Cuba, but accidentally introduced to Puerto Rico and other countries. Breeding events lasted only one night, the sex ratio was male-biased, and male mating behavior changed from acoustic competition to scramble searching over the breeding event. Most of the males had similar opportunities to mate with a large or small female. Males did not defend territories and did not exhibit parental care. Males of any size
INVASIVE species are the most important threat to native biodiversity after habitat destruction (Vitousek et al., 1996) . Hundreds of species around the world are threatened because of predation and/or competition by invasive species. For example, in Guam, the largest of the Mariana Islands, Western Pacific, the accidental introduction of the brown tree snake, Boiga irregularis, accounts for the extinction of nine endemic birds species and the decline or extinction of several lizards and bats (Rodda et. al., 1997) . In several places around the world, native populations of snakes, birds, and lizards have declined or disappeared following the expansion of the range of Chaunus [Bufo] marinus (Lever, 2001 (Lever, , 2003 . Invasive species also impose important economic costs because of their actions as pests on agriculture and vectors of disease, and because the implementation of control strategies often are expensive. In the United States alone, invader species produce economic losses up to 137 billion US dollars/year because of those concepts (Pimentel et al., 2000) .
Invasive species generally have the following characteristics: broad physiological tolerance (generalist in habitat and dietary requirements), high reproductive potential (individuals mature quickly, reproduce frequently, produce many offspring), high genetic variability, and phenotypic plasticity (Ehrlich, 1989; Sakai et al., 2001) . A successful colonization also depends on whether the ecosystem to be invaded is climatically similar to the source ecosystem of the invading species, whether it has low species diversity, and whether the ecosystem is stressed by human or natural disturbance (Ehrlich, 1989; Williamson, 1996) .
Many dispersal events leading to colonization begin with few individuals (Sakai et al., 2001) , and these few founder individuals can be influenced by the Allee effect. The Allee effect is expressed as the fitness reduction that individuals experience when their population density is very low; if this effect is strong enough, the population growth rate can descend to less than zero (McCarthy, 1997) . In other words, the chances of a successful invasion can be reduced by the Allee effect (Hopper and Roush, 1993; Lewis and Kareiva, 1993) . The most common problem associated with the Allee effect is the extra time and energy required to look for a mate (Stephens and Sutherland, 2000) which can result in a reduction of fitness (Courchamp et al., 1999; McCarthy, 1997; Stephens and Sutherland, 2000) .
Another problem with low population densities is that females may have few opportunities to choose an ''ideal male'' (Stephens and Sutherland, 2000) . Females that cannot mate with males according to their preferences may choose not to mate, to abort, to invest low energy in gamete production and parental care, or may experience low fertilization rates (Andersson, 1994; Eberhard, 1996; Møller and Legendre, 2001) . Hence, strongly expressed mate choice by females can increase the strength of the Allee effect (Møller and Legendre, 2001; Stephens and Sutherland, 2000) . Consequently, I predicted that in successfully invasive species, (1) females will not show strong mate preferences (high selectivity); or (2) if females have mate preferences, the number of offspring produced is not reduced if they cannot mate with particular males.
Osteopilus septentrionalis is an anuran species endemic to Cuba but accidentally introduced in several places around the tropics (Duellman, 2001; Meshaka, 2001; Owen et al., 2005) . Abundant invasive populations of O. septentrionalis may have detrimental effects on endemic native populations of frogs because of predation and may potentially contaminate stored drinking water because its irritating skin secretions (Meshaka, 2001; Smith, 2005; Townsend et al., 2000) .
Thus, study of the biological characteristics that make this anuran a successful invasive species might offer a framework for the prediction of geographic expansion, ecological impacts, and the eventual implementation of control strategies. The aim of this work was evaluate the two predictions listed above for the Cuban treefrog, O. septentrionalis. Specifically, I (1) described the breeding behavior of O. septentrionalis, (2) established whether mating pattern was random with respect to body size, and (3) evaluated the benefits that a female might gain through mating with males of particular sizes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Area Study The study was carried out in a pond localized in the Region of San Antonio, a rural area of Quebradillas, northwestern Puerto Rico (18u N 25.1139; 66u W 54.2669) . The size (surface area) of the pond varies from ,100 m 2 to .500 m 2 according to the amount of rainfall. The mean precipitation in the study area is more than 1500 mm/year, with the highest levels between April-May and August-November (wet seasons). The pond was connected to a farm (with 15,000 m 2 field) by a high density of scrubs, principally composed by Urena lobata, U. sinuate (Malvaceae), Aeschynomene sensitive (Leguminoseae) and Ipomea tiliasea (Convolvuleaceae). The area covered by the scrub vegetation was 4-6 m wide around the pond; only the part connecting with the farm was wider (20 m). Pastures were used for cattle and the harvesting of hay surrounded both the pond and the farm.
Study Species
The Cuban treefrog O. septentrionalis, whose center of distribution is Cuba, has been accidentally introduced in Hawaii, Georgia and Florida (USA), Costa Rica, Puerto Rico, and other islands in the West Indies (Duellman, 2001; Meshaka, 2001; Owen et al., 2005) . This frog exhibits a brown, bronze or green color pattern, and a marked sexual size dimorphism (body size of males, mean 6 SE 5 52.70 6 4.50 mm; body size of females, mean 6 SE 5 75.66 6 7.79 mm) (Vargas, 2006a) . Fecundity is high; a female with body size close to 100 mm can produce up to 16,000 eggs (Meshaka, 2001) . The Cuban treefrog lives in diverse habitats including banana plantations, around stone cisterns, marshes, flooded pastures, roadside ditches, and mangroves (Schwartz and Henderson, 1991) . Its diet includes beetles, roaches, crickets, moths, caterpillars, mayflies, and small crustaceans and vertebrates (Meshaka, 1996a) . Other aspects of natural history of O. septentrionalis are in Babbit and Meshaka (2000) and Meshaka (2001 (Donnelly et al., 1994) . I clipped a maximum number of three toes per individual. I did not clip toes with nuptial pads in males, and I used antiseptic to reduce the possibility of infections. Before releasing each frog, I recorded its microhabitat, body size (snout-vent length, SVL), and sex. In addition to those visits, since March of 2003 I monitored the presence of rains in the study area through the web page http:// www.wunderground.com; whenever there were rains I visited the study area (several times per week). During these visits I looked for breeding events and made behavioral observations. I was present in two large breeding events (Vargas, 2006a) during the scheduled study period and an additional large breeding event recorded out of the study period (13 August 2004). The analyses were only done for these three largest breeding events because of statistical requirements. Each breeding event was considered an independent event. Statistical analysis followed Zar (1999 ), using STATISTICA (StatSoft Inc., 2000 and Statistix (Analytical Software, 1996) .
Mating pattern.-The principal character used to examine mating patterns in anurans is the SVL of individuals, but characteristics other than SVL (e.g., limb length) also has been used, particularly for males in anurans with explosive breeding (Howard and Kluge, 1985; Lee, 1986) . Because the length of limbs is highly related to SVL in males of O. septentrionalis (Vargas, 2005) , I used SVL in the analysis for simplicity. In anurans, mating pattern should be considered in the context of size-dependent mating and size-assortative mating (Arak, 1983) . Size-dependent mating means that a subset of males (e.g., males with larger SVL) mate more often than others (e.g., males with smaller SVL). The presence of size-dependent mating will be called nonrandom mating, the contrary case will be called random mating. Size-assortative mating usually means that there is a correlation between the SVL of males and females in mated pairs (Arak, 1983) . In this study, I will use the term assortative mating (negative or positive) to describe a correlation between the SVL of males and females in amplexus.
I used a chi-square test to establish if mating success of males was size dependent. Because of the impossibility of catching and marking all the males in a breeding event, prior to any record I did a census around the shoreline of the pond recording the SVL of a random sample of males. These samples were the basis for establishing categories of SVL in males (40-45, 45.1-50, 50.1-55, 55.1-60, 60.1-65, 65 .1-70 mm). The latter two SVL categories were pooled because of the statistical requirements for expected values. I tested the null hypothesis that a similar proportion of males would be in amplexus in each category. A t-test was used to test if mated males were larger in SVL than the males present in the census data for each breeding event. I tested for size-assortative mating using a correlation between the SVL of amplexed males and females.
Selectivity of females.-Whether females mated randomly was evaluated by analyzing two characters associated with successful egg fertilization. In frogs, the success of egg fertilization can be affected by: (1) the closeness of male-female cloacae, and (2) the quantity of sperm produced (Davis and Halliday, 1977; Robertson, 1990) . The former hypothesis was evaluated with a regression analysis of male/female SVL ratio with the fraction of eggs fertilized (Davis and Halliday, 1977) . The second hypothesis was evaluated by measurements of sperm quantity for 19 mature males (presence of nuptial pads) collected from the study area and places nearby. Males were decapitated, their gonads removed, and the sperm quantity measured using a hemacytometer (Robertson, 1990) . In addition, I made a regression between SVL of males in amplexus and the fraction of eggs fertilized.
To determine the fraction of eggs fertilized, I collected 40 amplexed pairs and put them into plastic containers (37.5 3 28 3 26 cm high) with 8.4 L of clean water. The plastic containers were placed near the breeding pond and their top covered was a net. Thus, individuals were disturbed as little as possible. Conditions of air temperature, humidity, light, and acoustic environment were considered to be almost unaltered. Amplexed pairs were collected between 0300 and 0400 h, when all females were clasped by males. Several hours later, the individuals were removed from the containers and identified by toe clip code or marked if they were never before captured. SVL was recorded, and frogs were released at the capture site. The clutches deposited in the container were left to develop. After two days, a photo was taken of those clutches and number of eggs deposited, number of embryos developing, and the number of eggs not fertilized was counted from the photographs.
RESULTS

Explosive Breeding and Male Behavior
The breeding events of O. septentrionalis lasted one night, with a sex ratio strongly biased towards males (Table 1 ). The census of males showed that the mean SVL of males (mean 6 SD) was 54.59 6 4.84 mm, 52.14 6 4.77 mm, and 52.51 6 5.14 mm in the first, second and third breeding event respectively. Calling activity began around 1800 h and increased up to a maximum level of activity at 0300-0600 h. Most males called on vegetation up to a height of 250 cm. Before sunrise, all the males moved to the shoreline of the pond and began to exhibit scramble behavior: they jumped and swam in the water, calling conspicuously, and disturbing pairs in amplexus. Although I recorded the arrival of a few females on some nights preceded by rains, I was present only at three large breeding events (Table 1) .
Amplexus and Oviposition
The arrival of females at the pond (2100 h) occurred after chorus formation, and they were typically observed in amplexus before midnight. Amplexus was axillary and was recorded on the ground between roots or on arboreal substrates up to a height of 100 cm. Mated pairs entered the pond simultaneously just before sunrise to begin oviposition. A few seconds after the female's body exhibited vibration movements, the female raised the posterior part of her body out of the water and laid a small packet of eggs (Fig. 1) . She then lowered her body into the water again. This behavior was repeated several times while the female was swimming, apparently to avoid unpaired males. The eggs of O. septentrionalis were small (diameter 5 2 mm), with a blackand-white coloration, and were spread out in a surface film; the formation of embryos become evident within 24 h later.
Unpaired males often clasped males in amplexus or placed themselves along side mated pairs, but only one successful attempt of amplexus displacement was recorded (Vargas, 2006b ). On most occasions the intruder males jumped away as soon the female swam among vegetation. Oviposition by females clasped by several males did not occur, but many unpaired males where nearby in the water at the time that the females laid the eggs.
Mating Pattern
There was random-mating in the first large breeding event recorded (1 November 2003, x 2 5 1.557, df 5 3, P , 0.669; Fig. 2a ), but mating was nonrandom in the other two breeding events (Fig. 2b-c Fig. 2d) , and a t-test was not statistically significant although there was a tendency for nonrandom mating (t 5 1.825, df 5 405, P 5 0.06). On the other hand, there was negative assortative mating (r s 5 20.77, P , 0.015; Fig. 3a Fig. 3b,c) . Overall, a nonassortative mating pattern was observed (r 5 20.076, P 5 0.437; Fig. 3d ).
Selectivity of females
The quantity of sperm increased with the SVL of males, but the relationship was not significant at a 5 0.05 (y 5 548593x + 9E+06, R 2 5 0.10, F 5 3.01, P 5 0.10). Likewise, there was a nonsignificant positive relationship between SVL of males and gonad weight (y 5 0.0021x + 0.0229; R 2 5 0.064; F 5 2.25; P 5 0.1168), which in turn was highly associated with sperm quantity (y 5 2E+08x + 8E+06; R 2 5 0.52; F 5 20.59; P 5 0.003). Large males did not fertilize more eggs (y 5 20.7183x + 127.06; R 2 5 0.012; F 5 0.468; P , 0.498, n 5 40; Fig. 4a) , and the closeness of male-female cloacas did not affect the fertilization of females' eggs (y 5 230.676x + 109.72; R 2 5 0.006; F 5 0.25, P 5 0.623, n 5 40; Fig. 4b) . In other words, large females can produce significantly more eggs than small females (y 5 104.16x 2 5490. but males did not differ in their capacity to fertilize the eggs of females at any SVL.
DISCUSSION
In Puerto Rico, O. septentrionalis is a species with highly explosive breeding behavior (Wells, 1977) whose males can exhibit diverse mating strategies including calling, amplexus displacement, and active searching. Females apparently are not highly selective, and any male can potentially fertilize all the eggs laid by any female. However, a positive relationship between male and female SVL in amplectant pairs has been found in some populations of this species (W. Meshaka, personal communication), making comparative studies of additional populations desirable.
Explosive Breeding and Male Behavior
Explosive breeding is present in many anuran species, and has been theorized to be a strategy for reducing the risk of predation (Duellman and Trueb, 1994) . In species with aquatic eggs and tadpoles, explosive breeding after heavy rains also can be a strategy for the assurance of full ponds for larval metamorphosis (Alford, 1999; Duellman and Trueb, 1994) . Osteopilus septentrionalis laid its eggs in many temporary aquatic microhabitats, and adults, embryos and tadpoles can be preyed upon by many vertebrates and invertebrates (Meshaka, 2001; Vargas, 2005) . Thus, explosive breeding in O. septentrionalis could be a strategy for avoiding high levels of mortality, either because of pond desiccation or predators.
Male-biased sex ratios in anuran breeding aggregations can promote diverse male mating strategies through intense intra-sexual competition (Halliday and Tejedo, 1995) . Active searching by males of O. septentrionalis might not be the best strategy if females are dispersed and difficult to find among the abundant vegetation around the pond. During most of the night, males adopt a strategy of calling from a single perch and being conspicuous to females. However, attempts at amplexus displacement and active searching by males can be the best strategy just before sunrise when females are concentrated along the shoreline of the pond for oviposition and are already paired. Changes in mating strategies have been reported in other anurans because of energetic constraints (Ryan, 1985; Taigen and Wells, 1985) , relative frequency in the population of each male tactic, opportunities to be chosen by females (Arak, 1988) , and abundance of conespecifics and predators (Halliday and Tejedo, 1995; Kluge, 1981) .
Sperm competition also is a feasible mating strategy in O. septentrionalis because oviposition happened close to many unpaired males. Unpaired males could liberate their sperm in water as a last chance to reproduce because they might be dead before the next large breeding event (Meshaka, 2001; Vargas, 2006a) . In this context, a tendency of larger males to produce more sperm than smaller males could give an additional advantage for larger males. Molecular techniques will be necessary to evaluate sperm competition in O. septentrionalis.
Mating Pattern
Studies with diverse anuran species (see Halliday and Tejedo, 1995; Sullivan et al., 1995) found mating distributions biased towards larger males. Those studies mention that larger males may have a competitive advantage over smallest males via direct contests, more stamina, and/or increased conspicuousness to females. In O. septentrionalis the smallest males (SVL 40-45 mm) did not mate, but most other males had a similar probability of mating, including those that were relatively small . This result suggests that, in the population studied nonrandom mating predominates, although some breeding events may involve randommating (Fig. 2a) . In fact, an overall analysis of the first two breeding events showed a random mating (Vargas, 2006a) .
In explosive breeders there are few opportunities for a male to monopolize several mates, and rapid acquisition of females is crucial for reproductive success (Arak, 1983; Wells, 1977) . Thus, the potential advantage of encountering any female outweighs the disadvantage of wrongful clasping (Arak, 1983; Wells, 1977) ; it is not surprising that males of O. septentrionalis did not discriminate between large or small females (Fig. 3) , males, and individuals of other species (e.g., juveniles of Rana catesbeiana; Vargas, 2005) . The one breeding event with assortative mating (Fig. 3a) occurred with the largest pond size recorded (,500 m 2 , Table 1 ). The increase in pond size resulted in a reduction in the density of males (F. Vargas-S., personal observations), perhaps giving females the opportunity to move and to be choosey (Sullivan et al., 1995) . A smaller amplecting male with lower weight (F. Vargas-S., unpublished data) could allow amplected females of O. septentrionalis to (1) swim faster to avoid unpaired males, and/or (2) easily raise the cloacae out of the water at time of oviposition (Fig. 1) . These hypotheses might explain the records of larger females mating with smaller males, but do not explain why smaller females mated with larger males. The negative assortative mating recorded may have been a bias produced by the small sample size in that breeding event (n 5 9). In summary, the mating pattern in this population is attributed to be a consequence of male behavior.
Selectivity of Females
Mate choice is expensive in terms of energy, exposure to parasites, predators, or other causes of mortality (Andersson, 1994) . Because of this expense, it is expected that the level of selectivity of females corresponds to the benefits obtained by mating with particular males (Andersson, 1994; Grafe, 1997) . Males of O. septentrionalis did not exhibit parental care, and did not defend a territory with a resource that increases the reproductive success of females. Furthermore, any male can fertilize most of the eggs of any female (Fig. 4) , and clutches in the pond also showed that most of eggs were successfully fertilized under natural conditions (F. Vargas-S., personal observation). Thus, there are no direct benefits that promote high mate selectivity by females (Davis, 1991) . I cannot rule out other possibilities of female choice in O. septentrionalis such as: (1) variation of individual preferences (Jennions and Petrie, 1997) , and (2) indirect female choice (Wiley, 2000; Wiley and Poston, 1996) . However, the reproductive success of females in terms of direct benefits is expected to be unaffected if one of these possibilities occurs.
Implications for a Successful Invasion
The difficulty of finding a mate by few invasive individuals could be reduced in O. septentrionalis in comparison with other species because mature males and females are aggregated in the same retreat (Meshaka, 1996b , c; F. Vargas-S., personal observations). A single human-mediated dispersal event can transport several individuals to a new place, favoring the chances of future interaction between males and females (Meshaka, 1996b) . The accidental transport of several individuals apparently is a common event (Meshaka, 1996c; Townsend et al., 2000) . In addition, the absence of high female selectivity can reduce the strength of Allee effect and help to ensure success of incipient invasions. High female fecundity, and the fact that any male can successfully fertilize all of the female's eggs, enhances chances of a successful colonization because the production of many offspring increases recruitment into the new invasive population (Backer, 1965; Meshaka, 2001) .
The breeding behavior of O. septentrionalis also could increase the possibility of a successful invasion in other ways. Most biological invasions begin with few individuals which leads to the loss of genetic variation (Sakai et al., 2001 ). The recovery of heterozygosity (indicative of genetic variation) after that bottleneck event will depend on the number of generations that the invasive population remains small (Barrett and Richardson, 1986; Nei et al., 1975) . In other words, a high population growth rate helps the recovery of heterozygosity in invasive species due to new mutations (Nei et al., 1975) . High fecundity in O. septentrionalis can increase the population growth rate. Moreover, explosive breeding as exhibited by O. septentrionalis, decreases the likelihood that a few males will monopolize the females, increasing the effective population size (N e ) and, hence, the chances that some offspring will be adapted to the new habitat conditions (Barrett and Richardson, 1986; Parker and Waite, 1997) .
The success of an invasive event depends on diverse ecological factors not associated with breeding behavior. Such behavior can be described as broad dietary requirements, being a habitat generalist, being associated with humans and having high vagility (Ehrlich et al., 1989; Sakai et al., 2001) . Osteopilus septentrionalis meets these requirements (Meshaka, 1996a; 1996b; 1996c) . For instance, facultative cannibalism in tadpoles of O. septentrionalis increases the probability of survival in diverse aquatic habitats, including those with unpredictable or limited food resources (Babbit and Meshaka, 2000) . In addition, O. septentrionales is larger in SVL than its nearest relatives in North America and the West Indies, which might confer competitive advantage over other arboreal frogs in terms of physical strength and fecundity (Meshaka, 2001) .
Invasive species provide one of the few opportunities to observe the beginning of the growth and dispersal of a population in nature. Thus, these events provide an opportunity to study basic aspects of population and evolutionary biology (Sakai et al., 2001) . Furthermore, the study of ecological and behavioral characteristics of invasive species is important because (1) they can provide useful information for increasing the effectiveness of control strategies, and (2) they may yield a framework for increasing the success of conservation strategies, such as reintroduction or translocation of populations of threatened species (Burke, 1991) . Osteopilus septentrionalis and the other 83 anuran invasive species in the world (Lever, 2003) are a good starting point to meet goals.
